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·TherG 1s little in the literaturo on the !"rurtora th.at determ1ne $14 

intlttene& the qualltJr of malted milks or milk shakes. Therefore, th• 

object of this research was to study' some of th& factors that are relaW 

to the production of a better malted milk drink, special entphasia being 

given to the development of & new flavor• 

Malted milk drinks and milk shakes are so popular with.the. Amerlcan 

pu.blic. that the7 are serv~ 1n almost every plaee whei-e ice cream. is 

sold. Jaasicel.J.y, all. malted milks are the same.. Malted milk 1s made by 

whipping toge'ther milk, ice cream and tlavorine .!!laterw.. ~e fi.t:i.VOring 

1Qat0rlal -w be chocolate syrup or ~ ,other ·Of' the many flavorings ava$.l

able. · On the other hand, there is little unitorm!ty from one sellb,tg 

plaee: to e.nother in the procedure US$d in maldng of' milk shakes. The 

ingrec.1ients in the iee cream; the amount or lee oream, the amount of 

milk, ,whippbg time and the a111ount and kind 0£ .tlnvor!ng intlu~e the 

boda't tex.ture and fla'V'OZ" of the .tint.shed drink. 

;hare are, J!laDT flavoring materials on the market: ana.·. tpe possible 

Cl)mbinations fl-om them are limitless. ~ of these tlavoy,s are dis-
, . 1. . ... 

tinctiv~ in tlieir character,, but would appeal to few people or would do 

.for oc:casiona1 · u~e c,llly' •. · In the tee el;'eam industry, it i~ noted· that 

vanilla is by,£'~ the most favored flavor, with chocolate running a 

poor second. Ft# down on tha list are. the other special £1,avOl."s. The 

spice· :tlavors auoh as cimi...'4.lllOn and nutmeg are on'!¥ popular in the bald.ng 

indwltr7. 'th& .flavor of butter and coffee ore two that are aceepted 

daily:br a great m8Jl1" peopl0 and seemed woa-th7of ,consideration. 



Chocolate and vanilla have been used 1n preparing drinks on this 

continem; for a longer period or time than is generally realized. 

Aeeording to Baer1 the Aztec Indians were drinking a chocolate am 
van1lla concoction when the Spaniards came to berica. He reported 

that the vanilla bean was obtained from them and grown 1n other parts 

of the world. It seemed to thrive best in the Bourbon Islands off the 

southeast coast of Africa. These islands include Madagascar, Reunion, 

Mautritius am the Seyeheles, From this region, he said, come the 

finest vanillas 1n the world,, but according to IAlcas and Merrill2 

extracts f'rom Mexican vanilla beans have the finest flavor 1n ice 

cream, The Mexican vanilla beans cost more than the vanilla beans 

from other sources because the Mexican labor cost is high and the 

total crop is smaller, SommmJ said, "There is little to choose 

betwetm Mexican and Bourbon beans.• 

It has been reported4 that the first vanilla flavoring was made 

by chopping the beans and adding them to the food. Later it was dis

covered that the flavor could be extracted with alcohol and ·the fiber-

ous part of the bean discarded. Extraction made wi t.ll thirty per ·cem; 

l. Samuel B. Baer, "Vanilla Beans and Vanilla .Extract,• 1£t·Qream . 
Ra:iew, 17 (.March, 1934), 32-4. 

' 

2 P. s. IJ.teas and A. C. Merrill, "Vanilla Flavors Do Not Freeze 
out or Ice Cream," · ltsW,an AgriQUlkta E;ag,ariment §tation Qt1,rt;er1,X 
BnJJetin, 11 (1929), llS-20. 

3 Hugo H. Sommer, th! TheorX ~ Practice 21:. ~ Qream leJdre, 
PP• MJJ. 

4 Anonymous, "Use ·Of Vanilla and other Flavors in Ice. Cream, 
!Qi Cream Review, 26 (February, 1941), 14. 



alcohol was found to be t.hG mofrt etteetive f.or liberating the vanillin, 

which is the most important flavoring constituent. in the baan. 
' . . . . . . 

BaerS reported that the United· Siw.tes. standard v~lla is·. mad• 
with ten gra.ms'ot vanilla beans for each hundred cubic centimeter.of 

the e;..-traet. · ro:b~ttgh vruµ.llin .is aoneidered o.n aduJ. terant by, the 

government,, the u.so of seven-tenths of one per cent -of· vam.llin per 

gallon of extrs.ct rtas recommended.. ' a was stated tbat mast vanU.lin 

com.es from o1l of' eloveJ; since i. t is more eas.111 fi-eed fro1n the elov~ 

tha.n from. thev-0.llilla bean. 

Ordinarily tour ounces 01' vanilla extra.et is the amount . us~ per· 

'te~ g&llons ~:r finished ice Cl"eam. It has been said0 that a flavoring 
. . . . . . . 

consiating ot half vanilla ~l'Jd hal£ va.nillin. rated the highest when 

used in ioe cream 811d compared with pure vs.nilla extract • 

. · fhera is a difference or opir.don on the use of vanilla in choco-
' 

late lee cream.. One published artiele1 said, UTh~ use of vanilla 

flavor as: a measure ot !ntens1£y:l.ng othe:t'" flavors is recommended. fi 

Fabriciusg said, n~· improvement in clweolate ice cream by the use ot 

vanilla extract·was not evident enough to justify the added expense." 

A subject of much discussion ha.a been whetbel' or not vanilla 

tree.sea out~ ·. Totman9 asked the opinion of six ~ollaga men and wn 

II. ... 7 n,___ 1....... ni+ 
. ~-, ~· ~· 
6 ~us~ ~est1.ng Consumer Pre.£ere.ucea with Speeial. Raterenoe 

to Co~tituents of !co Oream,.u Ju Q;mm DfflE, .26 (Jam.i.,'"l;ry~ 1945), 32. 

7 Anol\VlllOUs, -.uae of Vanilla and Other Flavora in lee ere.am,fi ~ 
~·Rev:imz, 26 (February, 1941), 14. 

B ·N ~ E. Fabricius, tf Improving Oboo·olata · lee Craain,11 hi Creg 
&ms, ,14 (Attgttst,lt 1930), 72. . . . . · · 

·. 9 .a. c:. i'otman, "Vanilla mld Va.nillin Compou.nds, 11 1£1 Rte~ fiilview, 
14 (Jur.i.e, 1931), 49. · 



~acturers on this matter. Five of the manufaetu.rers end three 0£ 

the .college men said i t did not freeze out. One manufacturer and three 

college men admitted they- did oot know, while tour manufacturers said 

it d~d freeze out. ButtonlO worked on the factors a.f'.f'ecting the quality

of vanilla ice cream and said that ii' there was a. decrease 1n the va.n1lla 

flavor, it occurred in the first few days of storage after :fl:-eezing. He 

suggested. that vanilla was less vole.tile at low temperatures. J.u.cas and 

errml:1- ms.de ice cream mixes that were identical. ooroept for the vau1Jla. 

They- used van:1.;ua. extra.ct from Mexican, Bourbon and Tonka beans, with 

and wi tbout vanillin and cowaarin. These ice creams rere frozen am 
stored at a temperature oE -10 F. The ice creams were sampled· at inter-

. j 

I 
vals ~p ' to three months and compared with freshly made samples of the 

I 

same formula. The autl:k>rs report, "No dim:lmttion in flavor strength 

af'ter $1iorage was detected.• 

The shortage of chocolate during World War II l ed to research on 
' 

stretching the available chocol~te supply-. It has been reportedl2 that 

although :three per cent coco.a in prewar mixes was commonly- used, two 

. per cent cocoa in the mix made a "tairl,1 satisfactory" ice cream. from 
. . . ' 

the same source we have the £ollowing stateme.nti nwe. as 70t, have not 

tound any so called 'chocolate stretchersJ ••••• both ice cream me:nuta~ 

t~ and soda fountain opera.tors would be very wise in keeping u.p the 

quality- o.~ chocolate products and do with a lesser amount rather than 

give the public an inferior product . • 

10 P. ' c. Button, "Important Factors Affecting Quality 0£ Vanilla 
lee · Cream,• .ia Cream Review, 16 (March, 19.33), 24. 

ll· J>." S. tiicas and A. C. n-111, ~ . ,QJ.1. 
; ' ) . 
~ .&noeymous, "To Stretch or Not to stretch Our Available Chocolate 

to Meet Public Demand,• ~ Cream Rtyiew, 26 (May, 194.3), 224. 
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It is a well- known tact that the stabilizers in the ice cream used 

for mak:ing malted milks also af.t"eot the acceptability o:f the malted milk 

and milk shakes made from them. Stebnitz and Sommer1.3 reported the 

f'u.nctions of stabilizers in ice cream as f"ollomu to produce a smooth 

body and texture in the ice cream; to prevent coarseness upon storage; 

and to be unperceptible to the taste when eaten. Ac.oord!ng to these 

same investigators, stabilizers may come from animal or vegetable 

sources. Gelatin is from an animal source and was one or the tirst 

atabilizers used in ice cream. The stabilizers from plant sources are 

starches and gum. 

Stebnitz and Somnler, 14 Caulfield and ~15 Gould aBi Il1eas, 16 

and Josephson and Da.h1e17 all agreed that some gum stabilizers "whey 

orr.• laulfield and MartinlS worked with five gum stablliz~S-J. Krabyn, 

HyGell, Col- Ace, Sur&-Bet and Kelco Gel . They found S\U"&-Bet suitable 

£or sherbets and tees, bile the Kele<> Gel was too hard to incorporate 

and gave "o.t"t navor. 11 Caulfi eld nnd 1.brtin19 .found. that these: two 

cost more than the others and ere not imluded in the fi.nal experi-

1.3 V • . c. Stebnitz and H. H. Sommer, "What Should Ice Cream Stabil-
izers Do,• IQ2 Cream Rmev, 20 ( , 19.37) , 51. 

14 ~. pp. 51. 

15 Caulfield aDd Martin, "The Use of Vegetable S'habilizers in Ice 
Cr eam, " 1:£.. 2' Da,,iey §cieppe, 16 (19.33), 26;. 

16 :i:. A. Gould am P. s. Lucas, AA Study ot Factors Influencing 
the Separation of Whey in Ice Cream Mixes Containing Vegetable Stabil
i zers, • it• 2!P@itYScience, 18 (1935), 307. 

· 17 Donald Josephson and Chester Dahle., •A New Cellulose Gum Stabil.
izer for Iee Cr ea,m, 11 1u Cream amen, 28 ~June , 1945), .32. 

18 Caulfield am Martin., l.QQ.. £U. 
19 T1...fA ~ ·, ~-~. 
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dealei-'s cabinet and. after beet shock. The.average of the:se·three 
• J I ' ' >' 

scores for the ice creams was 22.5s tor the one made with gelat-in~ 

22.86 · for the .one made with lra'byn, 22.30 for H,Gell and 22.70 for the 

Col-Ace. The~.a investigators said, · IATbere was virtually no .dilierence 
. . . . 

in the quality of the finished .ice c~eam stabilized with the vegetable 

stabilizer used in this .study· a.s compared v.rl th tha:1.; st.abilized w1 th 

gelatin.• 

Gould --~ w.ee.s20 further :i.nvestigat«l flwheying off'" ot ice, creams 

made with gum .stabili1l;ers. 2hey pieked the one that, gave the greatest 

"whelr !oW for their wt>rk. GoUld &1d .Illcas2J.. reported ·Ghat, fti.fhe 
. I. 

principal factor bwolved in the whey aeparat.ion is co.n.eerned cbietJ.T 

with the milk products used in the. mix rather than the stabilizar. The 

elimination of the .separation ot whey by- ·aJJT praetteal. plant method dee& 

not appeal" f'easible.tt 

!re.soott, Beitetz and Stanl~f2 reponed that tho g'W'4: stahillz.-s, 

,kab1Jl and ~n, left an. unmelta.ble residu~ when. used in !c• cream .. 

Iee ~eam w~s mad& with these two gwna as stabilizers: and scored a.gait\St 

ice e.ream made with gelatin. O.n melting, the ie,Q cream made with gela

tin passed through a. one-thbd inch mesh screening, ba,t the iee creams 

made td:tb the gums left o.. residue that vtould not pass through the soreen. 
. . . . . ' 

Oue ~ per,sons scored the ice cream and eighty-one preferred the 

20 - · Gould awl. aieas, 12.q. ~. 

21 ~ • ., kq. a,\. 
I ·, . - • . 

2:a $8lllUel ~scott, Arthur Hettet& and l)avid Sbanleyt · J'r.,. •Ice 
Ch-eam. Stabilizer.a;.tt _.ls.I· Qre@ .Rmwr, 16 (September-, 1932/i 34-S .. 



' 
iee cream mada with gelatin. Eight expert ic.e cream ju.dg~s scored the 

ice crealll and S8J.d theyprQfex-red the gelatin stabilized ice cream .in 

eae-h eas.e,. 

Josepluilon and Dciwf3 described the pro.parties of· a ner.r gum stabil

izer of high viseosi:t.;r sodium ca:-bo~ethoeellulos&. It is a white 

granular powde1! devoid .of taste and odor and cloes not make ice cream 

mix "whey off.• ·Only fifteen to twenty hundreths per cent o:t this gum 

was .ne<:essal".r to stabilize a lld.x. Pasteurization did .not attect ita 

useful:ness, The texture of the ice cream made from it compared favor

ably with that of ice oreattt made uith gel.a.tin and egg ,olk. The whip.

ping time was even shorter than that tor gelatin. It. was concluded. 

that this p siabili.aer was su.perioa- to gelatin .as a.a ioe c:reall stabil-

ste'bnitz al'Jd Somm~4 praposed the us& of a sodilllll alginate a.a a 

stabilizer for ice cream mix. '.rhis stabilizer-, ti.OW on the market af$ 

Daril.Qid., must. be combined m th either sugar or water be.tore being 

added to the mix. The mix should be at a temperature or 160° :m. when 

the stabilize is added. There was no 11whe.Y off"' with thi$ s.tsM!is.

a.nd no change in th& visoosity- or the mix with aging as ts the eati$ 

with gelatin. It was reported iihat a. little over half' as, much sodium 

alginat~,, Dariloid, as gelatin would stabilize a mix, 

fhe ettect of the temperature of the ingredients used in~· 

the mal.ted milk upon the desirability of the finished productw.as tested 

23 Josephson and Dahle, 19!. .. , 9.11. 
I 

' 

24 Stebnitz· and Sommer, ~. ~. 
',. 



by the Hamilton Baaeh Oompa.n,r.25 For maldng a light, or ·thin mal·~ed 

milk,. it was recommended tha.t the ingredie11t:s should bE.t one &. · 20 dip 

ot ic~ ercam at 10° f •. , eight oWlces of' milk at 308 F., one and. a ha.l£ 

ounces of ehoeolate syrup a.nd a half ounce of m~ited milk powder at 

room temperature. This combination was then placed in a chilled eon-

tainer £llJ1d mixed f'o:r :torty-.fiva seconds. From this study it shou1d be 

noted that the whipping time dep3nds upo.n the time required to 'brenk 

f'ound 11ooessary to aera-t~ ·hlle mix ·i;o the maximum during this whipping 

periO(l. The i'itw.l tempere:i.Ul"e of the drink, whipped fOl"ty-five seconds, 

was .3i° F. a.nd the volume wa.s sixteen and a he.lt ounees. The taxf;u:re 

\7as erGamy and thoroughly aerated. Ful"ther investigations26 w~e m8.de 

rega1"Cli11g whipping time raqnired for making a thick or heavy malted 

milk. r.rho propor-tio1w used were four Ero. 20 dips of ice cream at 14° F., 

three ounces of milk at 70° F., one &ld a a..'Uf ounees of chocolate syrup 

and half oru1Ca of' malted milk powder a:t room tempera:t~e.. This was 

placed in a 0011tainer gt room tsmperatlll'e and v.rhipped.. ffl:dpping times 

of' thirt.Ji sixty, ninety, 011e hundred e.nd tv1ent7,. and one htm.dred. am 
£1£ty seco1lds were used, The bes·t mal:l:ied milk ivas obtained from t.be 

mix bea:ljen f'or ninety seeooos. Th® volume of this drink was thirteen 

belolJ ninety sooolld.s gave smaller volUlnes of malted milks. 

ff.exder@rlJ.l-·1 poh1ted out that UmiJ.k can hold approximately 90 per 

25 A.uon,ymous, 11:i:empera:~ure Control in r,ifsk1ng a f&llted Milk• tt Ice 
Sk,ogm 1Bffiffi'{, 21 (June., 1938):, L:D~l. 

26 ~., loe. cit. 



cent air when whipped at 32° F. , 11 but will hold only twenty per cent 

air when whipped at 12° F. In this study it was noticed that with 

8 

"chocolate malteds" a te.11pera.ture a.round .freezing gave the best .results 

in the finished drink. Renderson28 reported that, •Chocolate malted. 

milk should be the first concern or soda fountain operators because 
they are much the most popular of the drinks containi ng milk and 
ice cream.. • •• •• a group which outsells other fountain dri.nka except 
the low prioed colas. • 

Pandered .ioe cream mixes used during ' rld War II to supply over

seas forc-19 were criticized by the service men because of the oxidized 

tlavor found in most of them. 30 

The International Associa.t-1on of Ice Cream Dealers made a survey 

ana.lyeis.31 in 19.31 on the popularity of variollS flavors or ice cream 

in the United States. or all the ice cream sold in the United States 

48.4£, per cent was vanilla, 16. 78 per cent chocolate,., 8. 27 per cent 

strawberry, 2. 27 per cent peach, with even Slllaller amounts for cherry, 

map1e, pineapple, black walntlt, banana and a number of other special 

flavors. Since 1925 the per cent or chocolate ice cream sold had 

increased while the per cent of vanilla i ce cream sold had decreased. 

28 Henderson, 129.. s;,U. 

29 Anonymous, "Powdered Ice Cream m.x,• Si Cream Review, 29 
(September, 1945), JS. 

30 P.H. Tracy, •Powdered flhole Milk and 111x,• ~()ream~ 
Jgnrpn1, 41, No. 4 (April, 1945) , 22 • 

.31 Anon.,mous, "Survey Analyses Flavor Popularity, Type of Zee 
:Cream Olltlets," Ice Cream Bma, 16 (May, 19.33) 1 JJJ. 
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METHODS 

A shl1ula.ted malted milk drink was ttsed for testing the. flavors. 

This eli:mi.ua.ted the weighing and measuring of ioe oream used in the 

drink and gave very nee.1·ly the same flavor as a real malted milk. 

The simulated drink was made by using the same ingredients in the 

proportions of a real malted :milk. Only the treatment v.ias different. 

The simulated drink ms made from whole milk powder, Plenty Powder Jl,21 

(a .stabilizer and sugar), dex.trose, sucrose, cocoa.;, 2 malted milk powder, 3 

water and milk in the following proportione: 

Ingredient 

l'lhole llilk PO\"tder 
Plenty Powder f/"2 
Pextrosa 
$uerose 
Cocoa 
11a 1 ted Milk 
Vfater 
Milk 

Total 

Table I 

Smulated Drink Formula 

23.4 
17.6 
21.7 
19.0 

5~0 
2.8 

95.l 
120.0 

305.0 

· Fer Cent 

'1~6721 
5.7'705 · 
7.1111 
6.2295 
1~7705 
0~9181 

31.1803 
39.3442· 

99.9963 

All the dry- ingredients except the malted milk pov1der were mixed to-

gather and added to the v1ater. This mixture was then pasteurized at 

1so° F. for five minutes in a hot ,-mter bath. The hot solution was 

homogenized, using a hand homogenizer.. The :malted milk powder and nilk 

1 1&.lt-A-Plen.ty Company, Tulsa,. Oklahoma. 

2 Van Ifouten and Zoon., l~'ew York,. ti .. Y. 

7. 
~ Carns. tion Company, Oconomowoc, Wisconsin. 
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were add~ after it had eooled to 60° F. fbirty eubie centimeter po:r-

tions o:t ·this mixture were used in the flavor experiments .• 

The flavors were ehecked using the method recommended by- E. e,, 

Oroeker.4 in his book, "Flavor,ff on pages lJO to 1.31. He sets up six 

rules for scoring dairy products. They are: 

''1• Have the liquid products- at a teraperature of about· 9(fl F. 

"2• Concentrate on tasting. no r1ot think or talk of' other tbiJ.1.gs .• 

S;tnce flavors are often delicate and the senses are also delicate, 

thia careful concentration is essential. 

n3. »o not sv,rallow the product. Roll it around slowly in the 

mou.th until the flavor is entirely absorbed by the ·taste senses (eoni

centra:ting all the time). Then spit it out. If this procedure is 

i'ollovred, the fi:rs.t taste will be imparted when ·the product, is f'lrst 

put in the mouth; a second tta.ste vrhila it is being rolled in the mouth.; 

e.nd an at'tertaste af'l;.er it is spit out. These su.acessive \castes must 

be eolllpared vdth the ideal yau have in mind .f'or the particular product 

being teated. 

114. Be sure the mouth is rinsed out well with lUkewarm water before 

proceeding to the next sample. 

"5• Do not taste too rapidly. Ii' the mouth becomes chilled or too 

busy in tasting, the sense of taste is los·l:i. 

tt6. Jro 110·!; taste for flavor, body and texture at the same time. 

The technique used in this experiment for determining the desira

bility or the. odor was proposed by Crocker.5 "Smalling is done best by 

4 E. c. Crocker, "Flavors,n pp. l.30-l.31. 

5 Ibid., QR. eit.,, pp. 8'7-92. 
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inhaling strongly th:rottgh the nose for a period of two or three seconds 

with both nostrils: open,. even though .. onl,,y one is used ••••• .-Ali! far as 

pos.i:;ible, amellirlg should be done f.tar awa3" froni tlla hands to avoid &VGl'

present skin odors £r014 interfering with Jucl.gment. 

1tSme:Uing is more ~eurs.te . when -~e s~imen is -compared with 4 

st$dar<t ........ lt -i.s be.st practice to sme~l fi~st -with the- speci.men and 

th~ the_ standard,. several times in a tive second inte,:,ral., ..... •• tt: 



~NTAL PROCEDtnm 

Deaira.bility- of Oms.in 11.avora and Combil;:l~i.iiona 

Random Selection 

A: large group of essential oils and other r.i~vor!ng materials 

were obteined from various sources. to be used in d~op!ng. th& nEITT 

flavor. '?he1 included mint, cola, imitation rum and butt:$'). imitation 

buttet-, oil of sweet marjoram,. wo lime oila:1 imitation llcoric~., imi

tation loganberry, imitation black vro.lmlt, aue·thol, imitation butter

scotch, oil cognac·,, three b\ttter flavors, imitation maple, imitation 

Gtrawberry-1 11ilitation qu!nce, three o:ra.nge oils, root beer, oU of 

nutmeg, imitation peach, im!tation eocoanu:t, oil of peppermint" imita.

tion oe.ssie. oil (cinnamon), three Bourbon vanillas, t'aapberi-y,. imita

tion grape, o!.l o:t wintergreen lea£, anise, two imitation pineapple., 

ci.!.mam.011, f'ou:r cottees, imitation burnt al.mom, imitation piatach.*, 

custard 'ty,t)e .tla:voring,. imitation Jo.maica rum and llIIaple.lne., 

itaoh Qf the above .flavors uas cheeted as an individual ·flavoring 

by adding one» two and £our drops to thirty- cubie centime\~ portions 

of the simulated drink. This uas done to give a rough da~tion 

of th@ proper strength. to use am 'b:o elbdnata th& obviou.sly · Wliiesir-

able f'lavors. A major p0rtion of' the fl&VOrs t1ere disea:Jl'ded beoause: 

thaY' tiere artificial or unpleasing. 

Selected Flavors 

'lbe .following tlavo.:rs were selected £ro11. the group as having the 

best posoibilities: 



'Table II 

Selected Flavors and Their Dilut1ens 

llamrlog Matmai 
1. Oottee Concentrate 
2 • All Coftee 
3. Barrington Hall Oottee 
4. Sol Cate 
s. Butter CUl.tUl"e Aroma 
6. Zip (butter f'lavor) 
7. starter Distillate (butter) 
8. Rum and Butter 
9. Foote and Jenks Bourbon Vanilla 

10. Verit7 Brand Vanilla 
11. Van-Sal 6 Fold Vanilla 
l2. Cassia Oil ( cinnamon) 
]J. · Nutmeg 011· . 
l4. Oil o~ Lemon 
15. ·Im:itation Butterscotch 
16, on or 14 me 

.p11ut1op. 
Use umiluted 
10% solution 
10% solution 
10% solution. 
Use undiluted 
O./$ solution 
Use undiluted 
0.04% solution 
Use undiluted 
Use undiluted 
l to 6 dilution 
0.04% solution 
0.04% solution 
0.024$ solution 
0.032% solution. 
o,ou.j solution 

The co.tree fiavors come in dif'terent forms. For example, cottee 

eoneentrat.e (No. 1 1n Table II) is a liquid, while the other three, 

coffee f'lavors, (Nos. 2 1 3 and 4 1n Table .II) are obtained 1n powder 

form. , These we.1:e made up in aqueous solution. Zip, a butter navor, 

was diluted with water. The rum and butter navor was diluted with 

alco~l. The vanillas were all Bourbon van.ill.as. The Van-Sal 6 Fold 

vanilla wa,s diluted with water because it preoipi'tated from solutiol'l 

if' diluted with alcohol • . The cassia oil, nutmeg oil, lemon oU, butter

scotch and_ lime: ~11 were made Up in alcohol solutions • . 

Using thirty cubic centimeter portions of the simulated druk the 

f'ollowi.Dg tl.avors were tried and judged b,- competent judges. The 

tol:lowing table gives the results or the jtldgings: 



Table III 

Comparison of Flavoring Uateria.ls Used in the Simulated Drink 

Playpr;1 Pe llatgr;fol Mlution Ptqpa DoqdDfm:tr Qharaete;r101c 
1. Cottee Concentrate Undilut.ecl 1 Harsh burnt cottee 

2 Harsh burnt eottee 
4 Bsrsh burnt cottee 

2. All Coffee 10% Sol. 2 No character 
4 Flat 

10 l:xeellent coffee 
.3. 13arrington Hall 10% Sol. 2 No character 

. Coffee 4. No character 
10 Good coffee 

~ Sol . Cate (coffee) 10% Sol., 2 Ro character 
4 No character 

10 Good cof'tee 
s. Butter Culttll"e Undiluted 2 Slight burnt taste 

Aroma 10 Acetic acid 
40 Acetic acid 

6. Zip (butter flavor) 0.4!/o Sol. 2 Acetic aeid 
10 Acetic acid 

7. Starter Distillate Undiluted 2 Burnt sugar 
·(butter flavor) 10 Acetic acid 

s. Rum and butter 0.04% Sol. 2 No character 
4 Artificial 

10 Arti.f'lcial 
9, Foote and Jenks Undiluted l No character 

(Bou;rbon vanilla) 2 Good vanilla 
4 Too much vanilla 

10. Veri~y.Brand Undiluted 1 No character 
(Bourbon vanilla) 2 Good vanilla 

4 Too much vanilla 
11. Van-Sal Bou.rbon l to' l No character 

(6 Fold vanilla) dilution 2 Good vanilla 
4 Too mw;h x,pilla 

Th& AU Coffee· powder (Ro. 2 in Table III) gave the most desirable 

oottee tlavol"'. The price was noted and found to be twice that of the· 

other co.flees; however, it was considered far superior to the other · 

oottees. None or the butter navors appeared to be particularly desir

able. There seemed to be little difference 1n the vanillas. These were 

all good grad.es of Bourbon vanillas. 

The Ali Goffee powder (No. 2), Butter CUJ.ture Aroma (No. 5), Starter 

l>istillate (~ter .flavor, No. 7), and one of the vanills.s were tried in 
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various combinations, with and without c.1.nnamon,. mtmeg; lemon oil,-

lime oil and imitation butterscotch. Thirty cubic centimeter portions 

of the simulated drink were used 1n checking each ot the:Je f'la.vor.s. 

fab1-e IV gives the results of the desirability ot these various 

selected flavor combinations. 

Table IV 

Preliodnary Test of Desirability- or Selected Flavor Combination 

Drops ot Dominant Flavor and 
No. Flavoring Material. Fle.yoring Repgka 
l. All Cot.fee 10 Nice cotfea 
2. All Coffee, 10 · About the same as .1 -

Vanilla 2 Desirable 
.3. All Coffee 10 Too a:trong or acetic acid 

Butter CUJ.ture Aroma 10 
4. All aortee 10 Too strong or acetic acid 

·starter Distillate 10 
;. All Coffee . · , 10 Too strong 

Butter Culture .aroma 10 
Vanilla 2 

6. All Cof'f'ee 10 'too stll'ong· 
Butter Cul.tu.re Aro.ma 10 
Va.n.1.lla 2 
C1nJ;lamon 2 

7. All Coffee 15 'Pale taste, has possibil-
Starter Distillate 10 ities 
Vanilla 10 

a. All .Coffee 15 Too much c!nnsmon 
Starter Distillate 10 
Vanilla 10 
Cinnamon l 

) 

t undesirable 9. All Coffee lS 
starter Distillate 10 
Vanilla·· 10 
Cinnamon * 10. All Cot.tee 15 Too much mtmeg 
Starter Distillate 10 
a.mlla 10 

Cinnamon l 
·Nutmeg l 

u. All Oo£.f'ee 10 Has possibilities 
Vanilla 10 
Cinnamon 2 
Nutmeg 1 
Butterscotch 2 



No. Flayoripg 11ater1a1 
12. All Coti'ee 

Vanilla 
Cinnamon 
Butterscotch 

JJ. All Coffee 
Vanilla 
Nutmeg 
Butterscotch 

14. Van11Ja 
Nutmeg 

15. Van'1Ja 
Cinnamon 
Butterscotch 

16. Vanilla 
Cinnamon 
Nutmeg 
Butterscotch 

17. All Cof'f'ee 
Vanilla 
Starter Distillate 
Butterscotch 

18. All Coffee 
Vanilla 
Ci,nMmon 
Butterscotch 
Oil or Lemon 

19. All Coffee 
Vanilla 
C:1nMnton 
Nutmeg 
Butterscotch 
on of I4wo 
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fable IV (Cont•d.) 

Drops ot 
n&Yor1-ne 

10 
10 
2 
2 

10 
10 
l 
1 

10 
l 

10 
2 
l 

10 
2 
1 
l 

10 
10 
10 

1 
10 
10 
2 
l 
) 

10 
10 
2 
l 
1 
2 

Dominant Flavor and 
Reasrka 

Too much c:1 nnemon 

Too strong of mtmeg 

Too much nutmeg 

Cinnamon, sof'ti f'lavor 

Too strong 0£ cinnamon 

Too much butter 

I Too much lemon, too 
strong 

( 

Puzzling, dominant navor, 
hard to identify 

I 

A&1 reported in Table. IV, nineteen flavor combinations were tried. 

'?he All Coffee (No. 1) and the All Coffee and vanilla (No. 2) gave the 

most pleasing results. All the other flavors tested. were considered 

less desirable. 

Table Y gives the results or the effect of various amounts ot 

twelve or the ninet~en flavor combinations used in the preJiminar,v test 
'\ ' 

of the desirabillt7 o.f' selected flavor combinations reported in Table 

'IV. 

Because or the limited suppl,v of Starter Distillate (butter), the 
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flavor combinations using this material were made up in six cubic centi

meter wlu.mes. All or the other flavoring materials were ma.de up in 

thirt1 cubic centimeter volumes. After these flavoring materials were 

mixed, varying e.niOunts of the fia"VOring materials were added to tlrl.rty 

cubic centimeter aliquots of the simulated ~inks. This navored drink 

was then judged,. The domillant character and pertinent remarks regarding 

the flavor ot the·variollS amounts of the dif.terent flavor combinations 

is recorded in the last .column of Table V • 

!i21 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

> 

s. 

6. 

Table V 

Ettec.t of Various Amounts of Selected Flavor Combinations 
When Added to 30 cc. or the Simulated Drink 

Drops ot 
Flavoring 
Material 
Added to 
30 cc. ot D'ominant 

Flavoring Simulated Character 
cc. fgfieri~ D~tto.n :l;!;tj gi sag Jtemsrg§ 

5.5 Van-Sal 1 to 10 Slight eo.ftee 
24.5 All Co:ttee 10% Sol. 5 Coffee, Wldes1rable 

J Utd!!~r~b;Lt 
5.0 Van-Sal 1 to 6 10 De.tinite cot.fee 

24.5 All C9ftee 10% Sol. s Bo character -
0 1!i C~n~!!QD 0. 01.i §:QJ;. J ~ g~raoter 
6.o All Coffee 10% Sol. 5 Burnt ~ar 
1.0 Starter Distil- Undiluted 3 Butter distinct 

J&it ,1st~e1} 2 Ng CQltl!&~S 
2.3 ·Van-Sal l to 6 5 No. character 
l.O Starter Distil- Undiluted 3 Butter-, !'air 

lattl (Butter) ne:vor 
lia 1Al1 Coffee Jr~ §QJ.1 g 12 ghA'r~:!i§l 
2 • .3 Van-Sal 1 to ·6 5 Cottee and burnt 
1.0 Starter Distil- Undiluted sugar 

late (Butter) .3 Butter, fair 
3.4 All Coffee 10% Sol. 2 No character 

, Q.2 g~l'JIU!!!IQl\ Q.o.s ~Ji. 
12.0 ill Coffee 10% Sol.. 10 Artificial 
2.4 Butteracotch 0. 023!£ Sol. 5 Nutmeg, too strong 

12.0 Va.IrSal 1 to 6 .3 Too sweet, otherwise 
2.4 C1nnsmon 0. 04% Sol. desirable· 
;i..~ B'!ltmeg o.QJ.i ~:L. 



table \f (Cont1d.) 

Flavori%lg 
No, c;,o, Material Dilution 
7. 25.0 VaJl-!Sal 1 to 6 

2.5 Nutmeg 0.04% Sol. 
2.5 9iPMP9P o.Q/4 ,so1, 

s. 12.0 lll Coffee 10% Sol. 
1.2 Butterscotch 0. 02.3% Sol. 

12.0 Van-Sal 1 to 6 
2.4 Cinnamon 0.04% Sol. 
1.2 Nutmeg 0.04% Sol. 
1.2 <UJ. of t4me Ocij2/,S Sol, 

9 . 23.1 All Coffee l Sol. 
4-6 Cinnamon 0. 04% Sol. 
2,3 Buttarpcotch 0.032% Sol, 

10. 19.5 All Cofi'e• 10% Sol. 
7.5 Van-Sal l to 6 . 
2.2 Cinnamon 0.04,; Sol. 
017 Nutmeg 0,04$ Sol, 

ll. 6.o All eortee 10% Sol. 
o.6 Butterseotch o. 0.32% Sol. 
6.o Van-Sal l to 6 
0.9 Cinnamon 0. 04% Sol. 
o.6 Nutmeg 0.04% Sol. 
0.3 Lime Oil 0.264$ Sol. 

12. 2 • .3 Van-Sal 1 to 6 
1. 0 starter Distil- Undiluted 

late (Butter) 
1,0 m Qofre2 10% Sol;, 

Drops o:r 
Flavor ing 
Material 
Mded to 
.30 cc. of 
Simulated 
J>rink 

10 . 
5 
l 

10 
5 
3 

10 
; 
l 

10 
5 
3 

5 
3 

10 
8 

Dominant 
, Character 
spd Rem,rks 
Nutmeg, t.oo strong 
Nutmeg, desirable 
No erecter 
Lime, too strong 
Lime, too strong 
Lime, too strong 

No character 
No ebaraeter 
Has possibilities 
Nutmeg, desirable 
No charaeter 
No character 

Bi tter 
L1.me, desirable for 

those. who like 
lime 

Too muc.h butter 
Too S\',eet, otherwise 

desirable 
No ehaz:p.c'ter 

From the data 1n Table V., it can readily be s.een that. the amount 

and kind of nsvoring used has a bearing on the acceptability or a malted 

milk. Of the twelve fiavors made up, Nos.. 1, 7 and 12 (Table V) wsre. 

selected ·as having commercial possibilities. 

Acidity Level 

All drinks in Table V were allowed to stand 1n the refrigerator 

overnight and were r escored.. On the second scoring all the mal t.ed milks 

eonta.in.i.ng the spice flavors were too strong. One assumption was that 
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lactic acid formation was responsible for this change. A study of the 

e.trect of adding a small amount of acid to the drink was made. Table VI 

shows the influence of adding one drop of ten par cent h3drochloric acid 

solution to each thirty cubie centimeter portions ot the simula.+.ed drink 
. . . 

· conta1n:Sng selected a.mounts of the twelve flavor combinations: used in 

Table V • The samples were run 1n duplicate. To the control sa.mplea no 

acid was added, To the experimental. s~ples one drop or ten per cent. 

hydrochloric acid was added. The dx-inks were scored immediatel,y.. The 

aci.d1£ied samples vrere checked against the control samples by competent 

judges. 

Table VI 

E.ffeat or Increased Acidity Level on navor Combinations 

navor Drops ot Drink with l)r1nk with 
Ima*· lru?rlQ.1fliltl ns.vorlgg A.\igtg 1&14 sg .Acid 
1 Vanilla 5 No character Deairable 

'2ttee J NQ 2h~rac~t NQ .Qh§t~ 
2 Vanilla s ?lo character No .character 

Cof-f'ee 3 No character No .character 
mia11gmon 

3 Coffee ; Undesirable U.ndesirable 
Jm]ii~ l Uag§gita.bl§ Umat§ir~l~ 

4 Gotf'ee 5 No character No character 
Butter 3 No character . No character 
JAniJJ.g. 

; Vanilla 3 Bitterness- Undesirable 
· Butter gone, still 

Cot'f'ee not a good 
Qi1u1omon .fiavor' 

6 Coffee 5 Undesirable Undesirable 
Butterscotch 3 Undesirable Undesirable 
Vanilla 
NutmEtg 
gi!}a&;Jll!QP 

7 Vanilla 5 · Desirable Desirable 
Nutmeg 3 Desirable Desirable 
~m1al!!:2S 

8 Cottee 2 Undesirable Undesirable 
: Vanilla 
· But~erscotch 
Cinnamon 
Nutmeg 

e 



.Flavor 
No.* Ingred1en1;s 

9 Boftee 
Cinnamon 
Butterscotch 

10 Cof'i'ee 
Vanilla 
Cinnamon 
Nutms 

11 Coffee · 
Butterscotch 
Vanilla 
Cinnamon 
Nutmeg 

Table VI {Cont ' d . ) 

Drops or Drink nth· 
naypring Agged Acid 

.3 Undesirab1e 

10 Undesirable 
.3 UJ:ldesirable 

3 Undesirable, 
too strong 

8 Too strong 
5 Too strong 

20 

Drink with . 
pp Acid 
trndesirable 

U'mesirable 
No character 

For those 
vbo like 
lime 

Too strong 
Desirable 

Increasing the acidity level in the samples did not improve the 

flavors. In many instances it de.tracted from the desirability of the 

drink. Flavor lio. 7 (Table VI) · was acceptable with the added acid and 

also without the acid. This was the only sample acceptable with the 

increased acidity. 

Consumer Acceptability of Three Select Flavors 

Since .flavors No . l, 7 and 12 were judged to be the best of the 

twelve :f'la.vors described in Tables V and VI, it was decided to run 

consumer acceptability test.a on these three selected fiavors. In order 

to do this, drinks using these three f'lavors were prepared in sixteen 

ounce portions, the usual commercial volWlle. Nine individuals rated 

them in the order of their prefereneea. To get the composite rating, 

each time a flavor .COll:lbination was r ated .ti.rat, i:t received three. 

points, second two points, and third one point. The composite rating 

was the total or these points. 

• Flavor Numbers Correspond with Table v. 
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Table VII 

Oonswaer Acceptability Rating or Three Best Flavor Combinations 

Times Times T:lmes 
Flavor Rated Rated Rated Composite 

N21 :taGt~i~m; fi;cg:Ji Sec2m Third R~ing Remark1 
l Vanilla 5 .3 l 22 Good .f."l.avor 

Cottee 
7 Vanilla 1 .3 5 JJ+ 

Nutmeg 
C:fnnamon 

12 Vanilla .3 2 4 17 Too sweet 
Coffee 
Butter 

The mixes of each of the three flavors in Table VII contained the 

same amount or sugar. However, the drink made vdth na.vor No. 12 was 

criticir:ecl as beillg too sweet. 

:&f'f'ect of Varying the Amount of Sweetening on the Aeceptabilit;Y 
of' nawt-s No. 1 and Bo. J2 

Ae a result of the consumer acceptability ratings reported in Table 

VII, it was found that the drink made with f'lavor No. 12 had a desirable 

flavor, but, was too sweet for most of the Judges. Because of this tact, 

it was thought that the mix using flavor No. 12 might be developed into 

a sugar saving formula which would meet with coD.8Wller acceptance. To 

test this possibility, six simulated drink mixes were made conta:1 n:f ng 

varying a.munts of sweetening, ranging from 7. 71 per cent to 18.59 per 

cent total sweetening. The total peetening was calculated by add1 ng 

the percentages of' sucrose, dextrose and ninety-one per een.t of the 

Plenty Powder #2 (ninety-one per cent of Plenty Powder #2 is dextrose). 

Table VIII gives in detail the composition of the six simulated drink 

mixes. Mix No. 6 in Table VIII was the control and had the same compo

sition as the simulated drinks :rhich had been used in the preceding 

tests. 



fable VIII 

OQmpodtion in Grams s.nd P&r· Cent of Six Simulated D:r:ink llilixos 
with Varying S~a.r ktvel.s 

22 

ab .No. 1 Mix No. 2 ·~ No. 3 tax lio. 4 W.X No. 5 · . nWt-~No~ 
lPere411Dts Gg, Pei Jtut . ll@q. P§E Oe,µt , ,§ms. . . Ptr O'in;tg . Qms. Per O@.t. Gms. fer canJ Qms. · Pet Qf.U.'li . 
Whole MUk 
Powder 
Plent7 
Powder #2 
Dextrose 
Su.c:r:-ose 
Co~oa 
Malted llliilk 

29.4 

22.3 
l.7 
l.7 
6.g 

9.639.3 

7.3114 
o.5573 
0.557$ 
i.2262 

as .• ; 
21., ,.o 
4.2 
6.6 

9.;443 

7.0491 
1.6393 
l.Y/70 
2.8196 

21.; 

.20.s 
s.s 
6.4 
6.4 

9.0J.63 

6.8196 
2.ss;2 
2.1639 
2.J.639 

25.9 

19.6. 
12.s 
12.1 
6.o 

e.4913 24., 
6.1,262. 1a.5 
4.J..967 17.9 
3.9672 15.7 
1.9672 ,.1 

s.oit7 

6.065$ 
;.8688 
5.1so, 
1,8688 

23.4 

17.6 
21.7 
19.0 ,.4 

7.6721 

5.7705 
7.Ull 
6 .• 229, 
l.770'J 

Powder · .3.4 1.1131 .3.3 1.409$ ,.2 1.os19 3.1 1.0163 2.9· 0.950a 2.s o.9181 
Water 119.7 39.2459 115.9 37.0164 111.9 36.688S 105.5 34.5901 99.e 32.7213 9;.1 31.180, 
Whole r~tilk · J&Q.Q 12·~ :&c&Q.o JQ.3441 JJQ.O. . l2,™2 l20;Q l2•34li6 igo.o 3.2e3/Jt2 120...Q l2,14i2 

'total ,o,.o 99,9947 305.0 99.9996 .,o,.o 100.1635 30;.o 100.0097 so,.o 100.0324 305.0 99.99;.)3 
Total 
stet1mn1M . 2,,z . 1,1105. . 2s.s 2•,a42 2.4.1 . P-,1.Soi. 42.7 ;y..gooq .. ;q-4 16.~u, 5',7 14,22QJ. 

* ~s mi::twas the coi:,.trol sa.mplt. 
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The mixes. described in Table VII.I were made up in thirty cabic 

centiniete,- portions. Duplicate samples on each suga.r level were used. 

llavor No" .1 was added to one sample and used as the control, and Fls.vor 

Ho. 12 was added to the other ·sample. The in.fluenc.e of the sugar con-

centration on the acceptability of Flavors No.land No. 12 may be seen 

in Table IX. 

Table IX 

Innuence or Various Sugar ·Concentrations on Consumer Acceptab111V 
of the ,Simulated Drink 111.xes ot Flavors No.. 1 and No. 12 

Mix Per Cent 
19, SJreeu&oe 
l 7.77 
2 9.44 
3 ll. l.8 
4 l.4.00 
5 16.52 
6 18,SCJ 

Acceptabilit,y or Flavor 
No, 1, Cottee, v O,llilla 
Not sweet enough 
Bot- sweet enough 
Not sweet enough 
Not sweet enough 
Right. sweetness 
A little sweet 

Acceptability or Flavor No. 
l?, eortee, van1ue, Butter 
Not swaet enough 
Not ·sweet enough 
Not sweet enough 
Right sweetness 
Too sweet 
Too sweet 

F.rom the data in Table IX, i t appears that Flavor No. 1 requires 

16.52 per cent sweetening, while Flavor No. 12 requires 14. 00 per cent 

sweetening to give an acceptable dulcitude. It is apparent that a two 

and a half per cent sugar saving could be realized by using Flavor No. 

12. 

Commercial Acceptability 

The most promising flavors for commercial use were selected and 

sent to a concern interested in malted milk drinks and milk shakes. 

The fiavors sent were Nos. l, 6, 7, 9, 10, and l2 (See Table IV). In 

the commercial pJ.ant they were. used in drinks and judged by competent 

judges. No. J., a. ooff'ee and vanilla combination, was chosen as. the best 

and was considered worth using commercially. 



cent Kellogg All Coffe'e (dry weight). 3.1 per ee:nt Van-Sal (6 Fold 

van.ill.a.) and 88.7 pe:;,r cent water. The coffee was put into solution 

with tap we.tor. To season a malted :milk drink or a milk shake, 1.15 

per cent of the s.bov19 dilution i:i.as needed. To eoneentrate 'bhe flavor, 

the amount of 'ffl'lter 1.W.S deer•sed. The final flavor composition V48.S 

19.5 per cent Kellogg All Cof.fGe (dry weight),. 7.3 per eent Van-Sal 

(6 Fold ttnilla} and 73.l per· oent 'Water. At this ooneentration 0.,5 

per cel'lt by volume of the flavoring material was required to give lit. 

i3atisf0.otory flavor to a malted milk drink or a milk shakow 

Studies of' Practical Forms in which ]ifalted ;.:iJ.J,: Drinks 
May be Ahrketed 

The eommereial company interested i1:1 thic proje11t l!l&do three sug .. 

gestions e.s to the form which 11'..i.ght be used in marketing the n~lted 

milk drink. The first one was that a new product be made whieh could 

be shipped as a powder containing a 11 the · ingradiEtt1ts necessary oxeept 
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thG 'Water £or the finished malted milk or milk flhe.ka.. In order to gtte.r-

antee a standard product v.rith n.o 11ariation from batch, to batehs it was 

recommended that the produot be :made in a powder form. A measured amount 

of v,-ater could then be added to this powder before freezing. This 

·would eliminate. so1."1e of the naeess~ry dipping needed in making malted 

milk drinks. The ou.sto1~ry proportions usod in l'lll!lking malted :m.ilks 

includes two No. 16 dips of ieo orealih one and one-half ounces of 

choeolate syrup tt'!ld four ounces of: milk .. 

The second suggestion Vi'aS to freeze an ice cream base product 

containing everything but the milk and tc put it up in containers of' 

uniform si:Ze. The: drink could then be made- by adding the milk to the 

frozen ice ererun base a.nd whipping. 
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The third suggestion was that everything including the milk be 

bottledJ then frozen to a mush alXl stored at a temperature of 30° I\ 

At the time or sale the product would be whipped. A trial drink was 

ma.de to determine the effect or including all the ingredients; and 

then pasteurizing, bottling and chilling the product tor whipping at 

the fountain. This project was abandoned because the boey and the 

texture or the drink was not characteristic of a malted milk• This 

method produced a sub-stand.ard product which resembled melted ice 

cream. 

The first and second suggestions were carried out by making up 

an ice milk. The term, ice milk, refers to a low £at product similar 

to ice cream,, containing the milk solids, tat, water, stabilizer end 

navoring. After freezing the ice milk, it was cut and weighed into 

portions which varied from 170 to 190 grams. To each or these portions 

was added 120 cubic centimeters of milk at 40° F., and the mixture was 

then whipped !or a period of one minute. Table X shows the volume or 

the finished drinks after whipping for one minute. 

VolW!les Obtained on 

Weight or Ice 
Milk .~Grne@ 

l80 
175 
175 
185 
205 
190 
180 
185 
200 

Jfl{· 

fabl• X 

pping Ice Milk a.Id U:l.lk: for One Jlumte 

Volume or Finished Drink 
1n QuMc Centimeter, 

)50 
,380 
.360 
370 
.380 
4So 
410 
400 
400 
/IX) 
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It appears from the data on Table X that the volwne obtained. from 

all but one of the drinks was below the, standard accepted volwne of 450 

cubic centimeters, the average being 390 cubic centimeters. This laclt 

of volume would adversely' affect the commercial value of the drink. 

In connection with the problem of trying to :f':tnd an eo~ep~able 

form in which to market these malted milk drinks, the etf'ect ot pasteur

ization on the fiavor of the cof'f'e&-vanilla or vanilla type tlavor combin

ations needed investigation., The following experiments ere performed 

to test the e.f'teet of pasteurization upon these fiavors. 

Effect of Pasteurization on the Flavor of Cottees and Vanillas 

Since the fiavor of the drinks in Table X was largely- dissipated 

during pasteurization, an attempt was made to fim a vanilla and a coffee 

that would not be affected by pasteurization. 'l'o determine the effect 

of pasteurization, twenty-one different vanillas and vanilla type fl.avors 

and five coffees were studied. The vanillas are listed in Table XI. 

Table XI 

Vanillas Used for Checking the Ef'fect 
ot Pasteurization on Flavor 

l. Kelloggs, Pa.re French Vanilla Extract 
2 . Kelloggs, Pure llex:Lcan Vanilla Extract 
3. Kelloggs, Pure Bourbon V anil.l.a Extraot 
J+.. Van-Sal Mexican Pure Van:1lla 
5. Van-Sal Pure Vanilla Extract (South American) 
6. Massey's Peerless Pure Bourbon Vanilla 
?. Massey's Royal Pure Mexican Vanilla 
s. Massey's Coronet Pure Mexican Vanilla 
9. Massey• s Pure French Vanilla 

10. Virginia Dare Pure Vanilla Extract No . 7 (Blended) 
ll. Verity Brand Bourbon and Mexican 
12. Blanke-Baer Pure Vanilla Extract No. 22 (Blended) 
13. Jla.ssey' s Pure Vanilla Concentrate 
:y.. Van-SQ). 6 Fold Vanilla Co9centrat1 
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~able XI (eont•d. } 

Bo, , Bre,pd rm4 Type ot navor 
15. 'Blank&-Be.er Pure Vanilla. Extract e.nd Synthetic Vanillin 
16_. Blanke-Baer BBB Imitation V,µdlla Extra.et , 
17. Massey• s · Paragon Brand Pure Vanilla and VanilUn 
18. Massey• s The New 2A Imi tat.ion Vanilla 
19. Cleveland Fruit Juice Co. Va.nillin and CoWllarin Compotmi 
20. Van-Sal 'Senior Concentrate 

, 21, Jarne,r-Jeplcjson Y,m,lla fl@ Y@PJin No, 56 

The. coffees were Lurient Coffee Concentrate, Sol Cafe, Kellogg' s 

.All Coffee, Barrington Hall Coffee and NesOate. 

Procedure for Testing the Ef'feet or Pasteurization on Vanillas 

A t&st was, made using the following procedure, each concentrated 

vanilla was diluted to the stre.ngth ot ordinary vanilla. Ea.ch dilution 

was made according to the reported concentration given on ea.oh bottle. 

Two series of thirty cubic 'Centimeter portions of the simulated drink, 

using the original sugar level, were lllade. To one series 0. 3 cubic 

centillleters or a given vanilla was added before pasteurization. The' 

flavoring was added to the other ser ies a.i'ter pasteurimtion. The 

f'lavors of' the two series were compared by eompetent judges. The 

effect or pasteurization on the flavors of the·various vanillas am 

vanilla type flavorings i s given 1n Table XII. The order of the tests 

reported in Table XII is the same as that in Table XI. 

!able XII 

Etf'ect of' Pasteurization on the Flavor of Various Vanillas am 
Vanilla Type Flavorings when Used 1n a Simulated Malted Milk Drink 

1. French ·. 

2 . Mui.can 
l, Bourbon 

Comparison ot Pasteurized am 
Unpasteurized Flaypr 
ArtU"lcial before and after pe.steuria

tion 
Faded on pasteurization 
Faded on pasteurization 



4. Mexican 
;. South American 
6. Bourbon 
7. Mexican 
8., llex:lcan 
9. French . 

10. Blended vanilla 
11. ·Mexican am·Bourbon 
12. Blended vanilla 
13. Concentrate 
14. Concentrate 

Table XII (Cont'd.) 

Comparison .of Pasteurized and 
_Unpy;t;eur.ized Flavor 
Faded on _pasteurization 
Faded on pasteurization 
Faded on pasteurization 
Weak bef'ore and after pasteurization 
Not desirable, poor vanilla 
-Coarse, artificial vanilla, faded 
Faded on pasteurisation 
Faded on pasteurization 
Faded on pasteurization, weak 
Faded on pasteurization, weak 
Faded on pasteurization 
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15. Vanilla and Vanill1n 
16. linitation Vanilla 

Stronger after pasteurization, artificial 
Faded on pasteurization 

17. Vanilla and Vanillln 
18, Imitation Vanilla 
19. Vanillin alXl CoWllal'in 
20. Concentrate 
21, JnpiUa, and Yeo3JUn 

Faded on pasteurization 
Ho fading, artificial 
Faded on pasteurization 
Big loss of navor 
WMJc before and after m,§teurization 

It is ap~ent that all pure vanillas lose some of their flavoring 

on pasteurimtion (Table XII). one tl.avor (No. 15, Table XII), a vanilla 

and vaniJJin combination, appeared to be strongel' af"ter pas1;eurization 

than befor&, 'but ·its. flavor was ertitieial, making it una.e51:rable. 

. ' 

E'tfect or Pasteurization on the Flavor of Selected eortee 
and Vanilla Combinations 

In determining the ettect of pasteur,ization on cof'fee -and vanilla. 

in combination, a selection of the vanillas was made to include one ot 

each type except the French vanillas. These were omitted from the test 

because they did not prove to be acceptable before or after pasteuriza

tion. The vanillas selected were (1) ltellogg' S' Pure Bourbon Vanilla 

Extract, (2)_ 1lassey1 s Royal Pure Mexican Vanilla, (3) Verity Bram Mexi-

cah am Bourbon, (4) Blanke-Baer• a Pure· Vanilla Extract with Synthetict 

Vanillin, (5) Massey's Paragon Brand~ Vanilla and Vanillin, (6) Masse.r's 

The New .2.A Imitation Vanilla and (7) Clevelam J'rw.t Juice OompaJ>1' VanSllin 
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and OOurmarin Compound. 

The f'our powdered coff'ees were made up 1n ten per c:ant solutions 

in water. The Lurient coffee concentrate was diluted to hal..f its orig

inal strength with tater. Equal portions of eortee solution and vanilla 

were used to make the tlavoring. Each thirty cubic centimeter portion 

or the simulated drink was flavored with 0.3 cubic centimeter ot a given 

fiavoring. One series was flavored be.fore pasteurization and the other 

seriea after pasteurization. The f'J.s.vors or the two series were con..

pared by competent judges, 

All these coffee-vanilla combinations had been scored previously. 

The All Coffee-vanilla combination was found to be superior to the other 

coffee-vanilla combinations. The Barrington Hall, Sol Cate and BesOate 

1n eombi!lation with vanilla. gave a mediocre product. !he I.urient cotf'ee

yanilla combination did not produce an acceptable product. However, it 

seemed advisable to test the ef't'eet of pasteurization on each or thes& 

co.f'fe&-vanilla combinations. The efi"ect of pasteurization on the flavor 

or each of these ..five oottees with seven different vanilla and vanilla 

type flavorings is tabulated in Table XIII. 

!a.b1e XIII 

&.ttect of Pasteurization on the Flavor or Selected Ooff ee 
and Vanilla Combinations when Used in a 

Type 
. 19, YeniJ la 
l. Bourbon 

Bourbon 
Bourbon 
Bourbon 
Bourbon 

Simulated hlted AUlk Drink 

Co.tree 
All Co:ttee 
Barrington Ball 
Sol Cafe 
NesCate 
r.uraent 

Comparison or Pasteurized and 
tJnpasteu,nzs,,i flayprs · 
eek atter pasteurization 

Weak after pasteurization 
Weak after pasteurization 
Weak after pasteurization 
Harsh, burnt taste 
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Table XIII (Cont1d . ) 

T~ . Comparison of Pasteurized and 
• Bsz. IaeiJJt! QQ;[tee Um1~i1Y.t1zed lJ.E~ll 

2. Mexican · n1 eo.rtee Weak after pasteurlmtion 
Mexican Barrington Hall Weak ai"her pasteurization 
Me:x1oan Sol Ca.ta Weak after pa.steuri~tion 
Mexican BesOai"e eak a.fter past-eurize.tion 
Maxi.cu I;irient Harfih. burnt ta.st; 

:, . Mexican- ill Coffee Weak after pasteurization 
Bourbon 
llexican- Barrington Hall eak art.er pasteurization 
Bourbon 
Mexican- Sol Cafe Weak after pasteurization 
Bourbon 
Mexica.?r- ?tesCaf'e ea.k after pasteurization 
Bourbon 
Ma:x:lcan- Inrient He.rah, burnt flavor 
Bourbon 

4. Vanilla- All Co.free Rough navor, fiavor holds 
Vanillin 
Vanilla- Be.n-ington Ball Rough fie.var, navor holds 
VardlHn 
Vanilla- Sol Gate Rough flavor, flavor holds 
Ve.nillin 
Vanilla- NesCaf'e Rough navor, flavor holds 
VanUlin 

· Vanilla- wrient Roug)l fiavor, ns:vor holds 
I~JJ.&11 ·· • s. Vanilla- All Coffee· Faded on pasteurization 
Van:Ulln 
Vanilla- Barrington Ball Faded on pasteurization 
Vanillln 
Vanilla- Sol Cafe Faded on pasteurization 
Vanillln. 
Vanilla- NesCafe Faded on pasteurization 
Vanillln 
Vanilla- .wrient Harsh, burnt coffee 

6. 
JAniJiJ;&g 
Imitation All .Coffee Powertul. flavor, artific'ial 
'fanJJla 
Imitation Barrington Hall Powerf'ul na.vor, artif'icial 
Vanilla 
Imitation .Sol Cate Power:ful. f'lavor, arli£icial 
Vanilla 
Imitation NesCate PowerruJ. navor, arti.f'ioial 
Vanilla 
Imitation Lurient Powerful tlavor, harsh 
I~JJ.i· 
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Table nrI (Cont ' d. ) 

Type 
No, YeP1lla eorree 
7. Vanlllin- All Qof'fee 

Oownarin 
Vanillin- Barrington Ball 
Cowaarin 
V anillin- Sol Oaf'e 
Cowlarin 
Vanillin- HesOe..f'e· 
Coumarin 
Vanillin- Iu.rient 
QgnnwriP: 

Comparison of PastelU"i.zed and 
Unpasteurized J'J,ayprs 
Peded on pasteurization 

Feded on pasteurization 

Feded on pasteuri7.ation . 

Faded on pasteurization 

Harsh cottee 

SJ.nee most of the tlavors faded on pasteurlcZB.tioa, it would appear 

impractical. to add . the fl.avoring to the mix before pasteurization (Tables 

XII and llII}. 

Stabilizer& 

Since gelatin is an e:xx,~lent stabilizer and gives· a standard 

product, 1n most of this experimental work gelatin was the stabilizer 

used.. Ilow'3Ver,. 1 t seemed desirable that the use of some gum stabili-. 
zers be investigated. Sodium alginate, which is an Irish moss deri"Va

tive ( sold commercially' as Dariloid) ., and high viscosity sod1um carboJey"

mathocellulose, called CH, (sold by the DQYl Chemical Compan.y), were 

chosen f'or this work. To determine the a.mount :necessary for stabillza

Uon of' a malted milk, a series of s~ples oontaining. different pare~ 

ages of' the gums were set up. 

Zach mal t .ed milk oontained two hundred cubic centimeters milk, four 

grsms cocoa, one gram malted milk powder, thirty grams sugar, six

hundreths of a gram. of salt and the stabilizer. One cubio ·.c&trAmet,er 

of the flavoring was added after the pasteurization and cooling period. 

The percentages or stabilizer used were 0. 25, 0.35, o. 75, em 1.0, . The 

dr)" ingredients were all thorough]Jr mixed and added to the milk when it 
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reached a temperature of lld' P. The milk solution was ::rtirred and 

held at 180° F. for fif"teen minutes. When the drinks had cooled to 

.,2° F.; they were whipped one minute on the Halllilton-Beach mixer am 

the wlume measured. i'he ef£ect · or varying amowits or . the gum stabil

izers on the body and volume of the m.a1 ted milk drinks appears on 

Table IlV. 

Drink 
lo, 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

i: 
7. 
s. 
9. 

10. 

Table XIV 

Bf'f'ect of Varying Amount.a ot Gum stabilizers 
on the Volume and Body or a Malted Milk 

·Percent 
0.25 
,0~3.5 
o.so 
o.75 
:.,oo 
0.25 
0.35 · 
o.~o 
0.15 
l,Q.O 

Stabilizer 
Dariloid 
Darlloid 
Dariloid 
Dariloid . 
D¢1pid 

Volwae of 
lc1 P1 shed DriQE 

3S0 cc. 
/IX) cc. 
380 cc. 
370 cc, 
J60 oc, 
.340 cc. 
380 cc. 
370 cc. 
300 ec. 
280 ce, 

Too thin 
' Right 

Too thick: 
-Too thick 
Too W,pls 
foo thin 
light 
foo thick: 
too thick 
Too thick 

The data recorded in Table nv shows that 0.35 per cent or. e!that" 

Dariloid or cm gave a body suitable tor a ms.l ted milk. The volumes ot 

the finished. drinks ma.de with this amount of stabilizer were greater 

than at SSJ¥ other levels. 'l'he Dariloid gave a volume or 400 cubio centi

meters and tJie cm a volume of .380 cubi.c centimeters. The fia't'or ot 

the product made with Dariloid was indistingtliahabl.e from that made with 

gelatin. While the navor of the malted milk made with Clll was SlllOOth 

am bland, .it required a larger amount or fiavoring to give the sarae 

intensity or navor as that made with gelatin. 



!ffeet of Fat on the Finished Volume of a 
Malted Milk Drink 

Because !tlany oo:m.mercia.1 establishments use ice milk rather than 

S3 

when ~ale.tine is used as a stabilizer there is an in-verse relationship 

between the voltllns or the finished drink and the a.motrnt of fat in the 

pl"'oduct~ it seemed d.esiroble to study the effect. of fat on the volume 

of malted milks me.de with these gum stabilizers. Therefore, a -study 

of the e-f"feet of .fat on the finished volume of the drink was .made by 

using the same formula as empliy:e-d in tho pr$Vious experiment and uGing 

0.36 per cent of the gum stabilizer. Four :malted :milks were made eon-

stabiliser were made with whole milk e.:nd two arn.th skim milk. The 

i'inishe-d drink made with shole milk contained. 3.0 per oent butterfat,, 

whipping time f<n: each drink was one minute and the temperature ct 

whioh the drink 'Wt\\$ whipped was s20 F. 

Drink 
l~o. 

1. 
2. 
s. 
4. 
5. 
6~ 
7. 
s. 

fable XV 

The Ef'f'eot of Fat on the Volume of' a Ualted Milk Drink 

Stabilizer 
Dari lo id 
De.riloid 
cmc 
CJID 
Txl:riloid 
Dariloid 
c~ 
CMC 

Volume o:f' 
Finished Dr-ink 

300 uo. 
300 OC~-

350 co. 
400 cc., 
370 co. 
400 ~tl; 
400 eo. 
sao ce. 

'.fer Cent 
Fat 
3.0 
s.o 
s.o 
3.0 
0.01 
0.01 
0 .. 01. 
0.01 

Average Volurae of 
Finished Drin.1, · -300 oe. 

375 oa. 

S85 C(h 

390 (Hh 

It can be seen (Table Tl) that the average volume or tho IB..alted 

nilk-G 1i!S.de vrith slim mi 1k ( 0 .. 01 pEtr cent buttarf':ll.t) wa.s 390 cubic oanti-
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aeters, while the:t m.ade with whole milk (:;.o per cent butterfat) was 

onl.y' 375 cUb1e centimeters . It appears that as the £at content 1n-

creased, the volume of' the .t1.nished drink decreased. 

Etteot of Storage on the Fini.shed Volume 
ot Malted Milk Drinka 

Because.previous experiments reported in the literature record 

-.haying off" of ice cream mixes when stored, the preceding ·experi

ment was repeated using skim milk a.lone and s.to.ri.ng the drinks tor 

three days at 42° F. before whipping. Pour samples, using each stabi

lizer were uiade up.. After storage the drinks were whipped for one 

minute at 32° F. The ef'f'ect of storage on the finished volume of the 

malted milks is recorded 1n Table XVI , 

Table XVI . 
Effect ot Storage on the Finished Volume 

of Malted Milk Drinks 

Volume or Finished Drink 
Made m,th Dar1;;1,old 

SOD cc. 
470 cc. 
;10 co. 
,SO·cc. 

512 cc. 

Volwne of Finished Drink 
§We with Olli 

500 cc. 
460 cc. 
470 cc . 
46o cc . · 

472,5 cc, 
B:, comparing the data in Table r, with the data in Table XVI, it 

is noted that stor1ng the malted milk drink for three days increases the 

volume of the drink when tinished. For example, the average volume ot 

the drink containing Dariloid was .385 cubic centimeters when used immed

iately. After storing for three days before whipping, a volwne or 515 

cu.bic centilaeters was obtained. The trend shown in Table XV is that 

the malted mil.kn made froin skim milk with DarUoid gave a larger volwa 



than the ones ,uw.de 1;1ith <JMQ,. Ustng Darilo,id si.s &. stabilizer thwo was 

a variation ~ from 470 to 580 cubie centimeters tn· the· vol•e ot 

the ~. whipped $.1'!:i&r storo.gt?J or th,:ee days. ~he· so.a~ tram tollowatl 

in~ driJlks, .made vdth om~ There is no dottbt- that storage !I.Mre$sed 

the volume of the finished drink. 

llfethod 0£ tneorporating the Flavor· into the Finished Lhlted lltt:u~ 

Tha u.sual nwthod of making malted milk dr1il.'lm is to nterulltfi'l sepg

~tel.y' the milk, cllocolate syrup e.nd tbe malted milk powder into the, 

.~ am then whip. Thie is not ,onl,y time-co~i but !ncr00$&s 

the clw.noes of deviatt= from a standard prodnot. due to inaccuraeiG:S 

in ~. lt is believed th-~t a standard prod'llCt oou.ld be 2ll$~ed 

U tho metusur1ng o:r tho' mill: and sy.rup coaltl be done in Olle operation. 

The drink would be finished by tho uddition of' .ice: creoot am wbippi~. 

!1 number 0£ different metboda .of incorporating the £la.var into the 

r:wlW milk were tried. The Zwal method of ineorpoMting the tla,mr 

into t.he &"ink eonsi~. of eomb!.ning the $Yl'l\P and flavoring material 

mth the llli.lk. 



'rh@ e:iq;:ieri111e.uts performed show som® of the ~ variables wbioh 

aff'eet eor1sumer aecepte.bil::i:ty of a meil:hed milk. :me kind and nmount 

0£ navoring used app0ar3 t:o b® of m,9.jor importanoe. the. kind .~ 

these mnterinls begore freezing and tl'l@ ~mount of ice crean1 u.sed. bi 

'°&hio finished drink also have a bear.i.tig on tba aoeeptability .of thesE} 

7.8 per cent cocoa 
38.9 per cent de:i..»trose 
14.s per cent sucrose 
38.2 par c.ent water' 
Oel per cent salt 

99.$ per cent total 

A ehoeolate lldlk mixt,ure v:ras made r1ith th~ following pi>oportionat 

one tc1nd one-ltalf parts (by volume) of the abov~ chocol[J.~e ayrup, niY..ed 

with four parts of railk, find pasteurized for fifteen. minute$ at l.80° F. 

Arter cooling, one per cent (by volume) .of flavor lfo .• 1 was added to 

?be follcnd.ng proper'ijious we1~~ used in meldng a malted milk using 

this formula.i ttro lito .. 16 dipill 0£ ice cream, i'iv®i and one-1~ oun.ees 

of the chocolate syrup am milk mixturilllc, and one and one-half' ounces 

of malted milk pm1der. This eombi11ation of ingrediem.ta 1.1vss placed in 

a Hamilton-Beach mixer, whipped for 011.a mi11uta .and served.. This method 

simplified the preparatio11 .of ehoeolato malted milks, and the resulting 

product scored satisfactorily. t.rhe dri1'lk was scored by qualified 



CO!JClJJS!OJlJS 

A coi:tbination. of .l per cent Kellogg All Coffee (dry weight) and 

.04 por cent Van-Sal (6 Fold vimilla) .vas a. good flavoring for a. choco

b te !1'il 1 te,d :m,i lk. 

Dari loid and soliu.-in carboxymethocellu.loso when. used as stabilizers 

in 0•35 par oen:c· concentration 11ere as affective in producing a ste.!ldard 

mo.lted drink as 0.5 par eent gelatin .. 

!Ialted milk drinks :ma.de from ice orea.1..11 containing s.o per eont 

butterfat had a ~ller volume th&.n thoss ::i'lad$ with ice milk eonta.ining 

0 .. 01 per oent butterfat. 

Pe.steurizntion at 180° F for fifteen minutes. pa::.9 tially dissipated 

the flavors of vanilla and cofJ'ee~ For this raaso11, we suggest the flavor

ing be added after pasteuri1:a tien. 

!lli:dng ot the :milk,. chocolate syl•up and othar .flavoring t1aterials 

prior to use at the sales oou:ater retluoed ·che ~munt of dipping at the 

time of sale and insured a mo:ra uniform pl"'oduct., 
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